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Prizes to outstanding seniors and in scholarships to undergraduates will
"be presented at the annual awards banquet of the Montana State University School of 
Pharmacy, Dean Robert L. Van Horne announced.
The banquet speaker is Prof. Emeritus John F. Suchy, who retired from the phar­
macy faculty in 1958 and now lives in Coronado, Calif.
Pharmacists and other friends of the school are invited to join students and 
their relatives for the buffet dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the Territorial rooms 
of the MSU Lodge. Monday is the deadline for making dinner reservations at the School 
of Pharmacy office.
Prizes for graduating seniors include the Bristol award of a medical dictionary 
for the highest average in dispensing pharmacy, the Merck award of a Manual and an 
Index for outstanding scholarship in professional courses and aptitude for research, 
the Rexall bronze mortar and pestle trophy for the greatest contribution to student 
professional activities, and the Johnson & Johnson mortar and pestle for the highest 
scholarship in administrative pharmacy, accounting, marketing and economics.
Scholarships for undergraduates are three American Foundation for Pharmacy Edu­
cation awards of $200 each for juniors or seniors in the upper 25 per cent of their 
class, two Davis Brothers scholarships of $75 each for students above the freshman 
levels Pepoodont Pi &aidCTTtl-al scholarship , 
-fVvi. n M^ntinp mgh-school who elects the-five—year pharmacy program at MSU.
Three Sidney J. Coffee scholarships of $200 each for a deserving student selected 
by the faculty, Professional Apoteke scholarship of $225, donated by Robert Stoick 
of the Medical Clinical Pharmacy, Missoula, for a sixth-quarter pharmacy studentk
A
and tho To] n 1 If. TYiirgrwol F̂ yindn̂  -sponsored-by- the Wat .tonal
AssQgi.ai-.inn r>f flgt.fti 1 Druggists. for a third-year pharmacy student.
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